
12 días de 1.2 – señora Roldan   
Nombre __________________________________ Apellido ______________________________________ 

On the 1st day of 1.2 señora said to me 
1. Corto means short in length 

 
On the 2nd day of 1.2 señora said to me 

1. Bonito is pretty  
2. And corto means short in length 

 
On the 3rd day of 1.2 señora said to me  

1. Delgado skinny  
2. Bonito is pretty  
3. And corto means short in length 

 
On the 4th day of 1.2 señora said to me  

1. Gordo means fat 
2. Delgado skinny  
3. Bonito is pretty  
4. And corto means short in length 

 
On the 5th day of 1.2 señora said to me 

1. Castaño means brunette (5 golden rings) 

2. Gordo means fat 
3. Delgado skinny  
4. Bonito is pretty  
5. And corto means short in length 

 
On the 6th day of 1.2 señora said to me 

1. Moreno dark skin dark hair 
2. Castaño means brunette (5 golden rings) 
3. Gordo means fat 
4. Delgado skinny  
5. Bonito is pretty  
6. And corto means short in length 

 
On the 7th day of 1.2 señora said to me 

1. Rubio is blond 
2. Moreno dark skin dark hair 
3. Castaño means brunette (5 golden rings) 
4. Gordo means fat 
5. Delgado skinny  
6. Bonito is pretty  
7. And corto means short in length 

 
On the 8th day of 1.2 señora said to me 

1. Pequeño is small 
2. Rubio is blond 
3. Moreno dark skin dark hair 
4. Castaño means brunette (5 golden rings) 
5. Gordo means fat 

6. Delgado skinny  
7. Bonito is pretty  
8. And corto means short in length 

 
On the 9th day of 1.2 señora said to me 

1. Divertido is fun 

2. Pequeño is small 
3. Rubio is blond 
4. Moreno dark skin dark hair 
5. Castaño means brunette (5 golden rings) 
6. Gordo means fat 
7. Delgado skinny  
8. Bonito is pretty  
9. And corto means short in length 

 

On the 10th day of 1.2 señora said to me  
1. Bajo means short 
2. Divertido is fun 

3. Pequeño is small 
4. Rubio is blond 
5. Moreno dark skin dark hair 
6. Castaño means brunette (5 golden rings) 
7. Gordo means fat 
8. Delgado skinny  
9. Bonito is pretty  
10. And corto means short in length 

 
On the 11th day of 1.2 señora said to me  

1. Alto is tall  
2. Bajo means short 
3. Divertido is fun 

4. Pequeño is small 
5. Rubio is blond 
6. Moreno dark skin dark hair 
7. Castaño means brunette (5 golden rings) 
8. Gordo means fat 
9. Delgado skinny  
10. Bonito is pretty  
11. And corto means short in length  

 
On the 12th day of 1.2 señora said to me  

1. Largo is long  
2. Alto is tall  
3. Bajo means short 
4. Divertido is fun 

5. Pequeño is small 
6. Rubio is blond 
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7. Moreno dark skin dark hair 
8. Castaño means brunette (5 golden rings) 
9. Gordo means fat 
10. Delgado skinny  
11. Bonito is pretty  
12. And corto means short in length  

 

 
 
 
 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 


